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Aiut fat moy6
when you iuo

this class of. lobircco.
This is because
real tobacco (n
long, you don't
chow nearly as

lie

rtc

And small cnfcw gives

IH.'MV

11. rich.
hist!) tin

fed u fresh
i.

a mor
real satisfaction ilmji n big chew
of the ordinury IJind ever did.
Any man who uses the Real
Tohucso Chew will tell you
that.

Put u! in two styles
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Rexall Remedies
Eastman Kodaks

ONTARIO PHARMACY
Prescription

Specialists
Nyal Remedies

fJ",oa)lt8untI
'' Ontario Oregon

rYou Save Money"

satisfaction,
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V-- H Clr is n long fine-c- ut tobacco

CUT is a short-cu-t tobacco
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2i to $

II2 to
price $4.00 to $6.50
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1 innliilnliiril livlman.
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St Wit ol Uw.Mt dicln (tt rorlland).
Architecture, Commrc,Jourialltm,
Luut.iion ind Muilc. J

HlS ilanJarJi of cV8lnflti ,,
m.Jf CMllUr b an ahl f..,1,. ,:..ll
fqulpwJ LIoralorIt tM ("library of
nearlr 100,000 olum.
SurrlJ aikletlct ar ncourard
and tun attention iltrn ln health
and toaUarc ol th atudtnti.
With a l..ll,,n,a ronfldnea
talnrd lr Ilia r.e.nl .ipr.aalon
ol putillo napparl, tli UnU.rallr
la now ,nl upon an era nl
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naalnlnaaa.
For a cattteiur or for any Information,
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School Shoes

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

toX-prieeGv-
by

Misses,sizes

have received a
large shipment of Boys'
and Girls' School Shoes.
J'hey come in black and

brown, high
with medium low heels
and good heavy soj'es that
will stand the wear.

.-- ----- , , j ,

Young Uirls, sjzfis

Misses, sizes 82 to ll,
price $3.50 to $5.50

Boys, sizes 2 to 6, price
$4.00 to $7.50

Boys, sizes 9 to 2, price

Jjfii!

roM.lhebtnttllrfol
riliirnltoii.

OtaJuat.&hool,

l!t.n.,Or.ton

We just

dark tops

For

$3.50 to $5.50
' The Best Line of School Shoes in the

for the money

Rader Bros. Co. Department

Ontario, Oregon

UNIVERSITY

country

i
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JUNTURA NEWS NOTES

(Continued from Page Olio)

Harold Johnson, who with Ills fain
lly him neon visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Wottorstrom, left IuhI
v,cok for his former homo nt nvcrott,
Washington, to pack IiIb household

(

Kootls preparatory to moving. Mrs.
Johnson remained here with her sis-to- r,

and upon her husband's return,
they will Iho at tlio Iluchunun ranch.

J O. I Wottorstrom ol Uucliiinan
Station was In town laBt week vlslt-Ii- ir

his brother unit wlfo and his sis
ter, MIsh Kdllh WettorBtrom of Oma-
ha, Nebraska.

Tlio post-offic- e and tlio aalluKher
storo wan reuowed during the v.eek

'with a coat of paint.
I Mrs. Arch Meyers of DrowHoy re-

turned last Tuesday from u visit In

Portland. She wau accompanied by
her mother, Mrs, Ilcathcotho, a form-
er resident of Junturu, and by an

'aunt, Mrs. Harris of Knglaiid. Mrs.
Harris ban been visiting la Winnipeg
and I'oitland, and expects to salt
about September 1st. for Australia.(

I Dr. Hedges mado a trip to Duwott's
Mill on Tuesday. Ho was accom

panied by MIsh Sarah Howell, Com-

munity nurco for Haruoy County,
who happened to hu In town on her
way from C'ru no to DrowRoy.

Ocorgo McLaren loft on Wednes-
day for IluriiR. Ho was to go from
there on an extended vacutldV Jour-uo- y

to Tartland, San Francisco and
Los Angolos, accompunlcd by his son-in-la-

Harry Oouldou and llttto
srsntlchlldren who will visit rela-

tives In California.
Mrs. Phil Dledrlch, who lives at

tho HobbliiH placo above Drewsey whb
In town whopping on Thursday.

Mrs. Addlo Ward and daughter,
Ulancho, who havo boon living at tho
Wlnnlo Scott placo abovo Iloulah for
bo mo time camo Into town on Friday
and loft Saturday morning for Cos-cml- o

for 11 visit with auothor daugh
ter. After tholr roturn, thoy will
spoml tho wlntor In Ontario..

Mrs. Claronco Wamor and child
ren of Caldwoll arrived last wook for
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Chns.
Nutt.

Mrs. Mary Smith of Iloulah who
had boon 111 for a wook was brought
to Junturn on Thuraday to bo taken
to tho hospital at Ontario. Slio wiih

nccompanod to . Junturu by her
brothor, Winnn. Scoil, aim her hoissi

Frank and George Smith, and to On

tario by Frank Smith.
Tho doop woll drilled by W. I.

Harris at tho W. P. Allen ranch was
completed last wook, and tho drill
moved to tho rosldonco of Martin
Joyco, and work started on n deep
woll thero.

Chas, Lutton, a rosldont of this
community for somo years, will glvo

his first moving plctura show at tho
Juntura Thoatro on Friday, Sept 3

Mr. Lutton expects to glvo a show
horo once a wcok, and will alsa mako
Drewsey and Itlversldo. Ho has the
latest and best equipment, and with
music furnished by himself and Mr

Churchill his ontortalument should
provo most attractive.

John Hoffman was reported on tho
sick list this week, also Miss Addlo
Itlchoy, aud A. F. Mastorson. Daniel
Gallagher who has beon vory 111 Is

recovering rapidly.
Miss Peterson of tho Northup

Hardware Co. of Dolso was visiting
Juntura morchants this week.

John Carrol of tho Drewsey Oor-ag- o

was a business slsltor In town
during tho week.

Miss Fennah Dargol roturnod
Thursday from a wook'n visit at tho
Currey and Hoffman ranches.

Joo Doyor was a visitor In town

this wcok from Ills ranch near Jones- -

Iboro.
Forrost Jones lian beon in town an

week preparatory to taking up his
residence at tho home outsldo or

town.
Joo Carter was In town during tho

weok muklng preparations for mov

ing his family in from the ranch for
the opening of school.

Mrs Forrest Jones, who has been

ill, and Mrs. nen Jones roturnod from
Ontario during tho wook, and tho
latter Is remaining at Jonoshoro for
a fow days.

George Smith of Iloulah loft Satur-

day to visit his mother, Mrs. Mary

Smith at tho Ontario Hospital.
Alva Hlghsmlth of Drewsey ro--

- r
lurncd on Saturday fiom n Unit in
his brothor at Nyssa.

Mrs. Harry Fnlrmon camo from
Hlversldo on Wednesday to visit with
her sister, MrB. William Altnow of
Iloulah, and Mrs. Stewart, hor mnili- -
or who Ih also visiting at tho Alt
now ranch.

Avory Itlchoy nnd family relumed
from tho mountaliiH during tho weok
and report n pleasant outing.

Adam Murray of Ileulah loft on
Saturday for outside polntB.

Dald McDonald and daughter,
I.ano, of Iloulah woro Juntura Jail
ors on Thursday.

PIANO TL'.M.NO
Tho undersigned will bo In Ontario

about tho ftist wcok In Sept. tuning
pianos. Anyouo wishing tholr piano
tuned that time will please leave
orders with Mrs. Cox. My tuning
Is highly recommended by MrB.
Moody nt Vulo who Is tho proud or

of a Stolnwny Grand and
which I tuned.

L. N. Hockctt.

INSIST on an abstract of tltlo when
you purchase or lond mono' on rout
estate. MALHBUH TITLE AND
AUSTKACT CO., Vnlo Oregon.

Iload Tho Ontario Argus for tho
nows.)) , vo

Auctioneer Announcement
Having decided to cast my lot with tho pcoplp of Ontario

and vicinity, I respectfully solicit n sharo of tho Public Salos
to Oregon and Idaho. I know tho game, and keep posted as
to values, bo as to ho fair with both seller and buyer. I sell
puro bred cattle and hogs, ranch and stock sales a npoclalty.
If RUttablo quarters can bo secured our first City Salo will ho
hold Saturtlay, Soptombor, 2fth nt 1 P. M., shnr.Pj.-F-or that
calo wo want consignments of Kri)llilng you wish to dispose
of and want tho money forA Household goods, furniture
junk, chickens, pigs, calves, (mplomonts, nutos, anything of
value, bring It or Bend It, wo will got money for It and treat
you right.

Tho salo season Is coming on rapidly, anil tho host and
suroot way gat a good, live, square, autlonoor where you
need him, In to got a date airly.

I will bo In town ovory Saturday afternoon to meet those
needing my services,

Col. Wilmer Taylor

064

Enjoy Your Porch

All Winter

Change your screen porchinto a ul

sun parlor that you cannonjoy all
wintor. A very little money will do it a$yS
it will add greatly to tho attractiveness of
your homo. I

n
Now is tho time to )iavo this work done so

that you willho prepared for tho glorious"
autumn days' when it is too "nippy" to stay
out in tho open and too delightful to remain
indoors. jLook your porch over, size up its
possibilities,-an- d then lot us figure tho cost
of making tho alterations, for you. Of
course, this service will no obligate you- - in
any way.

Como in and talk it over with
us. Wo will outlino tho nee-essar- y

plans so that tho ac-

tual work can be done very
easily.

Boise Payette Lumber Co.
AL. CHANCE, Manager of Ontario Yard

fro y

at

to

y

ALE!
My home place of the towjisito of

Ontario; 15 minutes walk ftjom city schools; well im-

proved; modern house with electric lights, bath, water,

electric range, furnace, etc.

Thomas W. Clagett


